Troy C. Jones
May 29, 1972 - November 17, 2017

Troy Cordell Jones of Las Vegas, NV tragically passed away at the young age of 45. Troy
was full of life and everyone that knew him loved him. He will be sorely missed.
He was preceded in death by his father, Jesse T. Brooks. He is survived by his mother,
Angela L. Brooks; brothers Jermaine Brooks (Timeeka) and Bryan Brooks; sisters
Lawanda Brooks and Twyla Brooks-Saravia (Eduardo); step-children Tenisha Price and
Amar Britton; two step-grandchildren; uncles John Jones (Caroline), Clarence Jones
(Vivian), Frankie Jones (Charlene), Ernest Jones (Tammy), Anthony Jones; aunts Gloria
Penchion (Clarence), Shirley Jones, Janet Jones and Janie Jones; and host of cousins
and friends.
"There will never be a day that I won't think of you. I love you and miss you so much." Angela Brooks

Comments

“

Dear Family, please accept my sincere condolences for the death of Troy. The death
of a loved one is difficult, especially when it is tragic, so unexpected. Please take
comfort in the knowledge that our heavenly father understands the sting of death as
he also experienced the death of his only-begotten son&#8212;his first-born, Jesus
Christ. Jesus expressed his pain over the loss of his friend Lazarus&#8212;though
he knew he would bring him back to life. So Jesus will unlock the gates of the grave,
just as he ordered that the stone of Lazarus&#8217; tomb be rolled away. (John
11:39-44).Now try to imagine the happy reunion when friends and relatives, once
separated by death, embrace your dear brother and son, again! Jesus&#8217;
kingdom government will bring to mankind this and so much more, yes &#8220;more
than all we ask or imagine.&#8221; (Eph. 3:20).

December 04, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Family, please accept my sincere condolences. The death of a loved one is
difficult, especially when it is tragic, so unexpected. Please take comfort in the
knowledge that our heavenly father understands the sting of death as he also
experienced the death of his only-begotten son&#8212;his first-born, Jesus Christ.
Jesus expressed his pain over the loss of his friend Lazarus&#8212;though he knew
he would bring him back to life. So Jesus will unlock the gates of the grave, just as
he ordered that the stone of Lazarus&#8217; tomb be rolled away. (John 11:3944).Now try to imagine the happy reunion when friends and relatives, once separated
by death, embrace your dear wife, mother, grandmother again! Jesus&#8217;
kingdom government will bring to mankind this and so much more, yes &#8220;more
than all we ask or imagine.&#8221; (Eph. 3:20). See jw.org

November 29, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Thank you very much for the plant and condolences. God bless you.

November 28, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Hey big bro.... It's your lil sis. I can't believe you are gone... I will miss your I love you
sis messages. The way you tossed Chris and Nick around lol.... Hanging at your
house in Kingstowne... Childhood memories &#10084; I hope you are with Grandma
and Dad. I pray that you found peace and happiness. I'm sorry this happened to
you... It hurts so bad &#55357;&#56866;
Love always,
Twenty Bird

November 26, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“
“

Medium Dish Garden - November 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

Troy, I'm trying to be strong but I can't stop the tears from flowing. You were my big
brother. I can still hear your laughter and I know you don't want us to be sad but our
hearts are hurting so bad. You were taken too soon. I don't understand it but I know
you're not in pain anymore. Rest in peace brother. I will love you always.

November 23, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Family first. That&#8217;s what you&#8217;ve always been Troy. Your finest quality
of a selfless heart, always willing to help the people you love so much is how I will
always remember you. Taking me to AAU games, all the haircuts, spending those
weekends over your house when I was younger, talking to me about handling myself
appropriately in life in general; I appreciate you so much. Rest in peace Troy

November 23, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Our deepest sympathies go out to you and your family. May God give you the peace
that you seek.
Sh&#224;rron, Bryon, Parker and Myles Jenkins.

Soft Glow - November 23, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I love u cousin. I miss so so much. Even tho this is so hard. But i know u are in a
much better place. But i jus miss u so much. Its so hard to believe ur gone from us..
Im praying from Aunt Ann and the family.. All of us... I know God knows best.. It jus
feels like u still had so much left to do here.. I miss u man... Love u cousin....
Forever&always.... Grandma gone have a time with u i
know....&#55357;&#56869;&#55357;&#56869;

Elegance - November 22, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Thank you for always being there for me big bro. I will miss our talks about the
"Deadskins" and everything else under the sun. I still don't understand all of this, but
I find peace knowing that you are now in the care of Devine protection. I love you.....

November 22, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to the family. You will be in our prayers. From Ed GARNER II. Andre
GARNER & Kim GARNER-pendleton.

Steps of Light - November 22, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to all the family. I am sorry for your loss

November 22, 2017 at 12:00 AM

